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USG&E Plants Trees through the Arbor Day Foundation in Honor of its
Employees.
U.S. Gas & Electric, Inc. (“USG&E”), a national retail energy supplier operating in eleven states and
the District of Columbia, announced that the Company would plant trees in National Forests on behalf
of each and every one of its employees. Exhibiting its continuing support of environmental
sustainability, USG&E planted 180 trees through the Arbor Day Foundation. The organization’s
environmental commitment is also evidenced by its suite of green product offerings.
Kevin McMinn, USG&E’s Chief Operating Officer stated, “‘Sustainability’ is a property that allows a
system to remain productive indefinitely. USG&E has assumed responsibility for a sustainable system
both environmentally, as well as organizationally. USG&E is steadfast in its efforts to forge a robust
company made sustainable through innovative products and services, untiring efforts to ensure
exceptional customer experiences and a workplace culture of engagement and collaboration.”
David Weinberg, USG&E’s Chief Financial Officer added, “Our growth and success would not be
possible without the dedicated efforts of every member of the USG&E family each and every day.
Their hard work sustains our ever improving company, which is committed to a unified set of core
values, with serving the needs of our customers at the forefront of these principles.”

ABOUT U.S. GAS & ELECTRIC
U.S. Gas & Electric, Inc., its subsidiaries and family of brands (“USG&E”), is a leading retail energy
supplier to commercial and residential customers in Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and the District of Columbia.
USG&E provides energy management products and services to more than 250,000 natural gas and
electric customers with wide ranges of energy usage patterns and requirements.
Respected as the voice of the customer, J.D. Power awarded highest rankings to two companies under
the U.S. Gas & Electric, Inc. (“USG&E”) umbrella, in its 2016 Retail Electric Provider Residential
Customer Satisfaction Study. New Jersey Gas & Electric (“NJG&E”) and Maryland Gas & Electric
(“MDG&E”) were both awarded, “Highest in Residential Customer Satisfaction with Retail Electric
Service in Maryland and New Jersey.” New Jersey Gas & Electric (“NJG&E”) was honored for the
second year in a row.
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Over the years, the company has been acknowledged and featured on the Inc. 500 magazine list as one
of the Nation’s Fastest Growing Private Companies in America. USG&E, headquartered in Miramar,
FL, maintains offices and personnel around the country. For more information on the Company, visit
U.S. Gas & Electric, Inc. (at www.USGandE.com) or contact Anthony Zannini (at 305-947-7880).
Maryland Gas & Electric and New Jersey Gas & Electric received the highest numerical score among
7 providers in their respective regions in the J.D. Power 2016 Retail Electric Provider Residential
Customer Satisfaction Study, based on 24,185 total responses, measuring the experiences and
perceptions of customers with their retail electric provider, surveyed August 2015-June 2016. Your
experiences may vary. Visit jdpower.com
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